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THE sketch and portrait of thé late Prof. DeMille,
with extracts f rom his works, which appeared in the.
August number of the REVIEw, have attracted con-
siderable attention and led to, inquiry where tlîis
author's books may be obtained. In answer to our
correspondents, it may be said that the booksellers
in Halifax, St. John and other places would pro-
bably be able ta obtain them, and likewise the book3
of Judge Hal iburton, the subject of the sketch in
this mointh's REVIEW.

Editor for Nova Seotia

IN. the resignation of Mr. G. W. Dill, principal
of the Douglas Avenue school, St. John bas lost
one of its most faithful, scholarly and deserving
teachers. The causes of Mr. Dill's resignation have.
been stated byllim in a letter to the city news-
papers. Some years ago, wheri a change was nmade-
iii the schools of St. John, Mr. DilI was asked to-
accept a position at a lower salary, witb the under-
standing that he was ta be promnoted an the first
avaïlable - pport-ini ty. Accprding to Mr.- Dill's
statement, the promises made ta him have nat been
fulfilled, although the opportunities have occurred..
Mr. DilI is a gentleman of integrity, high in 'the
esteem of. those citizens whonî he bas served s0 well
for. a period of mnore than ten years. It cannot be
that the school authorities woui!d permit an--injus-
tice ta be done without some explanation of What
seems ta be an unreasonable course toward a wvotthy
teacher.

BETWEEN Tru'ro and Londonderry stations. N'. S.,
there was noticed ai few days. ago growing on bath
-sides of the railway track a wèed. the dangerotis
character of which should lead ta steps for its
speedY extermination.- This is a tail plant with
heads of yellow flowers, and known as the Stagg er-
wort (Senecio .Tacobaea). It îs a native of the- aid
world, and is the same plant which for years past
bas caused such trouble ta the farmiers of -Pictou
County. It is now 'on its way westward, and unless
checked will spread over the whole province.' The
yellow heads of onie plant produce thousands, of
seeds, which, blown about by autumn winds in 'every
direction, d ing ta railway trains and other means
of canveyance, and are scattered far .and Wide.
A few years ago tht REviEW called attention ta the
presence of this we.ed along the railway track ne2r
St. John and Newastle, N. B. Since that tirne it
bas spread into adjoining fields at the latter place
and tbreatens ta become a nuisance ta farmers. The
schaols cati do a gôod wark by leading a movement
for the extermination of such Alangerous plants.
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Religion in Publie Schooli.

file discussion 'On secular education ini its rela-

lion to iora ls-and religion before tlie recent -

cational Associatioý' at Truro xwas oîîe of great îtQ_

est. Instead of tlie one-sided treatnmenut that tIii/1

subject tustia!'ly gets at synods anI siuuîl.argahr

ings, there wvas thc fullest meiasure of freedomni the

discussion, wliich ýyas participate(l iii b> leadlers o)f

dîfferent denoinaitions and by at least one laynîan.

There wvas nio heated controversy ; and the courtes%*

and breadthi of view whiclh marked tlie iintercliaing,

of opinion miglit well serve as a modeliii the dis-

cussion of a subject which too often calîs fortli

acrimony and ill-feeling. Thie brief extracts on

another page recaîl! but a few points iiithe a(ldresses

that were listenled ýto withi marked attention.

The statement inade by Rev. Dr. Kierstead. tliat

we iiee(l mot be too nînicli .alartned about religion

in our schools, is. one that wvill appeal stronglv to

those who believe' tlîat the state is (loitlg the best

posSible for the ëduication of tlîe niasses. ( )c-

casionally strong statenients are madle, sliowiiig tlî.t,

tlîe stuidents in our schools are ui3famiiliar with tlîe

literâture of the Biible,,with its quotations atid allus-

lotis. But it does miot follow tlîat the terni -God-

less -shouild be applied to these sclîools. I f re-

ligioni were-whiat it is not-a niatter of \vor(ls and

phrases, tliere might be some grounid'for the accu-

sation. The vast majority of our teachers are Clîris-

tian men and wonîpen, wlhose character and influenI

are a dailv objeet-lesson, and wvhose teacliings are:

for love, obedience, truth, honor. sobrietv of if e,
witlî aIl tlîat enters into the spirit of the teachings
of. the Great Teacler. Their work tells, as does

that in thie C..hristian hionie. in tlîe pulpit. and in tliw

Sabbathi school.
The strongest religions ýteaching. ànd tlîe niost

lasting. is that wvhici is (lotie at the niother's kîîee,
witliouit fornialitv. and with a love ani( ten(lerness
tliat passes unlderstanding. And it xill alwavs
be so.

The nîlasterpieoes of English literature are read
in school witlî nminute comnnent ani textual criti-

cism. Does this lead to ant overniastering (lesire
on the part of tlîe student to reati the best litemratire
after leaving schobl ? l11 nine cases ont of ten. 110.

The studv of phrases and textual criticisnîi are not the

chief things. There iiiist be tlîe willing contact on

the part of the sttmideùt wvith. the thotnglt and spirit
of the author, a désire for g-ood literatuire as xve1I az

the abilÏty to read it thoughitfully and wvith pleasure.

And this oughit to be truc of the Bible if it were

ulsed as a text-book iii schools.
A writer in the Junie REvîEii.-, iii giviflg the ini-

pressionîs of a leading authority on religions teach-

inig iii (ermian schools, savs: -Religious teaching to

be of ait> value imust be tauight bv a mian wvho be-

lieves wl'hat lie is teaching, and it mutst carry con-

viction into the lIearts ami minds of bis pupils. TI'le

,ý-reat miajority 'of teachiers here (Io miot believe as

literally truc the Old Testament stories. and as thev

inevitably show the pupils their own skepticisin,

ant injustice is forced on the teachers. and a mnuch

(leel)er skepticisni probably instilled into the child's

inditç.* O ur teachers are undoubtedlv more ortho-

dox than those- iii Germanv; but the kind of teachi-

îing that the Bible re(Juires in schools is that the one

Nvho teachies it shahl have his mind made up on the

vital points of religion. -Without this there woulil

be very poor teaclhuàig indeed. an(l if the teaclier .s

mmnd is miade iip. it wvîll certainly not be'in agree-

nment witlh the minds of aIl the parents of the child-

ren wvhomn lie teaches. Sectarian differences would

be the result, an(l these should have no place iii our

schools.
The Bible niav be taught at the niother 1s knc,

in the family circle. front the pulpit bv simple. clearly

cxpresse(l truths fitted to iniipress children as, vel

as a(lults. b\ the great arniv of Sabbath school

teachy rs. and bv the stili gr eater arnmv of public

scho6l teachiers «wvho practise its precepts.

O)ur present school svstemi provides a Christian
nion-sectarian e(lucation. which is aIl xve cati reason-

ably hlope for front a systemi framied and partially

supporte(l bv the state. Is miot this better thian t.)

have the Bible introduced shorn of its vitalitv by

eliminating from it what \\iIl sui th (lnmntoa

conscience ?
-Even the reading of the B ible without commient is sec-

tariani teaching." said-Archisýhop Magee (Anglican). "For
1 ask in the first place, what Bible is to be read in the
schools? Is the Bible to be read fromt the authorized or
Roman Catholic version? If front the former it is de-
cidedly sectarian as regards the Roman Catholic, who will
niot accept that N*ersioli and if fromt the latter it is sectar-
ian as regards the Protestant. Is it to be front the Old
Testam1ent and New Testament? Then it is sectar ian as
regards the Jew; andý if front the Old Testament only,

1 let' it is sectarian as regards the Christian, wbo demands
the New Testament .11s. You cannot read the Bible in
Ille chool withotit teaching certain opinions about the
Bible as held hy different sectý, according to the nature of
Ille B.ible l!ls.
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Carrent Thought on Secular Hducatlon.,

Secular edocation is not heliul ta morality. Such is
the conclusion educationists are campelled ta admit. The
great teachers' convention in the United' States gave that
ta be their opinion and that convention reaclhed a turning

point in the histary of educatian. If moral training must
be religious and if denominations alone can givie that,
then let us have denominational schools. Scholarship is
flot the first end of education. Character must rest on
religion and a belief in the supernatural. Let aur council
ai public instruction banish from its curricullum books on
pedagogy that undermine authority, and let reading books
be used which mention the name ai God. Let human
reason take its rightful place. Let the highest causes be
first recognized, and character will have a foundatian ta
rest upon. Secular education offers none.:-Archbishop
O'Brien, Halifax.

Every school exercise-should make a better man, physi-
cally, mentally and morally, and if a better man then a
better citizen. Feeling is at the basis of alI successfi
teaching, ana1 the 'chief incentive ta noble deeds in public
and r rivate lufe. School premises shauld be well kept; in
doars and ont it should form a model. Good manners
should be tatught, proper respect for parents, the aged and
unfortunate. Self-control is the grandest achievement,
the greatest glary ai an education.-Dr. J. B. Hall, Truro.

There is a difference between religion and the denomini-
ational expression of religion. Religion is a cansciaus
recognition ai the Divine Being. Prayer is its essence..
Prayer is casting ones-self on God. ,Çreeds are ta be
taught later in lufe than in primary schools. What is done
in aur schools in teaching religion? Religion cames tltrough
persans. Christ is a persan. The biggest factor >'in aur
religious lufe is the persan, ai the teachers. The carry
their religion into the schools and the pupils receive
thraugh them. The vast mai ority ai teachers are re-
ligiaus. Let them use their efforts ta cultivate relligious
lufe. Our schools, help the marals, for they train ta seek
truth. The Bible should be read in school for its religiaus
value, without note or comment. It tells about Christ.
To take Christ out ai school is ta take the soure, and
spring ai moral power. Prayer should be offered; every
marning, the Lord's Prayer, or some commendable form.
-Rev. Dr. Falconer, Pine Hill College, Halifax.

Our education cannot be called secular as oppoeed ta
religiaus. We need nat be too much alarmed about
religion in aur schools. We live under the shadbw ai
Christianity. The state, the home and the church around
us are always teaching us religion. 'Nature reminds us of
God. Children do flot came into aur schools as pagans.
Moreover, the teaching of, the school is religions. Who can
study botany without recognizing God? Mind is the basis
ai' the flower and ai the universe. Therels a sequence in
history, a providence in the rise ai nations which tell us
of God. Language itself reveals Him. The secular and
religions must go together by necessity-Rev. Dr. Kier-
stead, Acddia College, Welfille.

The statut quo at present is the only alternative for
denominational scnools, at least in communities financially
unable tamaintairi the latter. Even against this present pro-
ceSdure, according ta which religious exercises may be held
in school, subjectto withdrawal of those flot canscientiaus-
ly able ta participate, same objections are urged; e. g., that
the public funds thereby provide religiaus instruction und.
worship for the niaiority -but flot for.-the, canscientiaus
minority. In deference ta this _argument and in absolute
justice ta the minority, same schaol-sections have discan-
tinued the Bible-reading and prayer permitted by law.
Again, the "conscience"~ clause, wherever the exercises are
held, involves the objectionable practice af markîng dilÉer-
ences of creed an-ong pupilse-bjectianable 'not only ta
rarents and pupils but even mare so ta teachers ai wide
sympathies, whose ýreligious teaching would* preierably be
such as might tend tck a disregard of differences and-an
emphasis of matterà of faith common ta aIl.

Insistence ur on iorm af religions exercises in. schaoî
even thaugh these be limited ta Bible-reading and the
Lord's prayer, will excite disaffection, and perhaps predipi-
tate a conflict; for history and living witness show - the
impossibility af people of diverse faith jaining in acta, of
public worship.

To the teacher the situation ha& regrettable features.
StilI, the school -whose individual personal elements are
religiaus, whose vital principle is drawn from family altar
and from church, and whose practice under bath law and
tradition is that of areligiaus teacher, cannot fail in this
great duty; for it is fitting. ta expect that the achool sball
express in word and deed the.highest prinçiples of religion,
practise the young in *religious virtues, inculcate and en-
courage fidelity ta the iaith received ai God, supplement-
ing the discipline ai the church and implementing its train-
ing.-Principal Soloan;' N. S. Normal School.

0 . . W. C-11

To the Editor of the Educationai Revietv:
DgsAR Snm,-You have mistaken the mneaning of

the letters B. 0. W. C. in DeMilIe's-series of byoys'
books. The letters stand for BRETHREN 0OF THE

ORDER 0F THE WHrITE CROSS. You will find Pn

amusing account of. the organization of this order,

and of how Old Solomnon, the colored Cook, was
elevated to the dignity of Perpetual Grand P an tjan-

drum in the firs4 chapter of the B. 0. W. C.--4he
first book of the series. -J. L

Halifax, AugUst 29, 1903.

How would itdo to follow the civil-ervice ex-
ainimation rule in' testing . the children in written
spelling? The applicant is required to write a list
of addresses Corêtyiagvntie Let so many
mlinutes be allowed for the spelling of a selected lust
of words; then, let évery siate or -tablet be handed
in. Ah exercise 6f this kind will teach speed as
well as accuracy.,
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Educational Gatherlflgs.-NO. IL.

Every portion of Nova Scotia fromi Yarmouth to

Sydney wvas represented in the Educational Associa-

tion which was held in. Truro from the 26th to 28th

of August. This town is becoming more and more

an educational centre. The' Normal school, with

its spac ious and beautiful grounds, the fine inew

academy bullding adjoining, and the foundations of

the new agricultural college which are now being

laid, with ample space for future educational needs,

show a generous outlay by the province, seconded

by a desire on the part of the people of Truro to do

their full share in the developmnent..
Tlie fine programme of subjects vwhch was dis-,

cussed for three days was so skilfully arranged as6

to present nearly every phase of educational ihought

and'activity, and was fittingly opened by Superin-

tendent M.\acKay,, who pomnted to the fact that there

were gathered to discuss live issues r -epresentatives

of all classes of educational workers-more thani

three hundred 'in all-mnembers of the council of

public instruction, inspectors of schools, trustees and

school commissioners, representatives of colleges,

urban and rural teachers, and specialists in manual

training and related subjects, to which so nîuch at-

tention is now being given ithroughout the province.

No better ev-d.énce could be had of a quickening

.educational pulse than this noteworthy assemblage,

wvhich for three days discussed with spirit and intel-

ligence the plqn of work so ably outlined by Dr.

M!\acKay in, his opening address -on Educational

Tendenc'es. The volume containing the papers and

discussions will be looked forward to with more than

usual interest.
Only. a brief reference can be made here to the

papers and discussions. .The paper by Dr. J. B.
Hall, on. Schoot Life as a Training for Citizenshîp,

was. an admirable plea to teachers to exert a broader
.ii.fluence in school life. ,The paper by Archbishop

O'Brien, and the discussion which followed, are

referred to on another page. The 'lienderness with

which the subject of religion in schools is usually

treated--or rather avoided-on the public platform,
led to the greatest eagerness to hear what the dis-

tinguisbed pre-late, wvho. opened the debate, would
have to say, and what phase the discussion would

assume. The couttesy with which each speaker
accepted the views of an opponient, and the, tenacity

with which he upheld bis own, .w'ere features of theý

debate that called for frequent applause.

Mr. G. W. T. Irving, of Halifax, read a paper

on Reformatories for Trulants and Incorrigibles,

followed by a kindred paper on he Feeble Minded

by Dr. G. L. Sinclair. l3oth gentlemen have made

the subjeet one of special study, and their argu-

ments, for a more considerate treatmnent of these

unfortunates, were prcsented in a clear and convinc-

ing mianner.
The papers on the Nature Study Movemnent by

Percy J. Shaw, and School Gardens by Principal

McGill, were especially interesting, as these teachers

have had exceptional opportunities as leaders in the

MacDonald rural scbool plans to study the latest

phases of these questions.
Dr. Forrest,,of Dalhousie College, Attorney-Gen-

eral Longley, Inspector M.\aclntoshi, of Lunenburg,

and others, discussed the question of rural schools

and the low salaries of teachers; Principal Stewart,

of Sydnev, urged the consideration of tea'chers'

pensions. in a suggestive paper, andPrincipal Ken-

nedy referred to the good wvork doue by the N. S.

Teachers' Union. Principal Creelman, of North

Sydney, read a pracf cal paper on Examninations,
and the Consolidation of School Sections was treat-

ed in a very able wav by Inspector M\acdonald;

Commercial Education in High Schiools, by Chair-

man Maclreith, of the Halifax School Board;

MLechanic and Domestic Science, bY Mr. T. B. Kiàd-
ner and 'Miss McColl; Summer Schools by Profes-
sor Harlow, and the Home and School by J. -A.

Brathwaite, were papers that called forth much
interesting discussion.

A series of resolutions wvas adopted, embodying
suggestions made in the papers and discussions, ap-
proving of consolidation of rural schools; payment
of more adequate salaries to teachers, condemning
the practice of " underbidding " on the part of some
teachers, and the practice of somne trustees in requir-
ing their teachers to make annual applications for
their positions; favoring surnmer schools, and urg-
ing teachers to take advantage of them; approving
of measures for the introduction of the decimnal
systemn of weights and measures; and urging a more
generous and scientific education for incorrigibles
and feeble minded children.

Accurate adding of small numbers is absolutely
necessary in every school. Neyer mind large numn-
bers, but be sure that you secure accuracy with
small numbers. The samne is true with regard to
multiplying and dividing.

THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.
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IXainal Training <Eech. Se.) Teaohers'
Associa.tion of Nova Sootta.

At a meeting of the Manual Training teachers of
Nova Scotia held on Thursday, August 27, a manual
traiffing association was formied, the object of which
is to disseminate informa tion and to promnote the
interests of manual training as a brandi of education.

The following officers were elected for the en-
suing year: President, T. B. Kidner, supervisor
manual training for Nova Scotia; first vice presi-
dent, Chas. J. McNab, Windsor; second vice-presi-'
dent, E. H. Blois, Halifax; secretary-treasurer, H.
W. Hewitt,ý Dartmouth.

The executive of the association consists of the
president, and secretary ex-o fficio, and two elective
members. Chas. J. McNab and N. L. Cook were
elected to the positions.

'Me meinbership consists of tbree classes of mem-
bers -ordinary, associate and honorary memnbers.
The association will meet in conjunction with the
Provincial Educational Association as far as possible
during the flrst week of the opening of the town
schools after summer vacation.

After an adjourned meeting of the association,
subjects of interest to the members were taken up.

"ý'It was felt that a minimum salary should be fixed.
It was decided to'establish a circulating mianuscript
magazine among the teachers of manual trainiing.

On motion, the EDUCATIONAL REviEw was un-
animously adopted as the organ of the association.

Ny Shadow.

I have a little shadow that- goes in and out with me,
And wbat can be tbe use of bim is more tban I cati see.
He is very, very like me, from the heels up to the head;
And I see hlm jump before me wben I jump into my bed.

The funniest thing about him is the way he likes to grow-
Not at ail lîke proper children, which is always very slow;-
For he sosuetimes shoots up taller,'lIîke an India-rubber

ball,
And hie sometimes gets so little that there's none of hlm

at ail.

One morning very early, before the sun was Up,
I rose and found the'shining dew on every butterméup;
But my lazy little sbadow, like an arrant sleepyhead,
Had stayed at home behind me and was fast asleep in

bed. -Robert Louis Stevenson.

I HAVE found the Canad ian History Readings
most interesting and helpful in my class work.

SAlbert Co., N. B. M. F. J. F.

Examination Paper8.--No. Il.

Br JAMES VaUoou

The many errors in spelling, the frequent misuse
of words, the faults in syntax, and the looseness and
obscurity noticed in the first number of this series,
by the examiner in education and school. manage-
ment, have, of course, also been found in the papers
read by other exatniners. They are due to crude-
ness; and the remfedy, as suggested, is in more atten-
tio .n to Énglish composition in oui schools7 and more
frequent- practice ini written examinations.

There are certai other faults of expression which'
are not, as it wouid seem, due to ignorance, ,and
in which applicants -for the higher classes of license
are often the most flagrant offenders. Thèse seem
to arise fromn inattention, flippancy, conceit, h,-àt,
confusion; or fromn acquired habits of expression
that make the answers either ridiculous or obscure.

In the flrst, class are the misreading of a question
in an examination .paper; the wrong numbering of
an answer; the careless insertion of a word that de-
stroys the intended, meaning, or leaves the examiner
in doubt as f0 what is really meant. To give an
example of the latter,-" a figure bounded by: one
straight line,"-'is an expression which occurred
more than once. in,ýa recent examination. f

The 'use of words that may suggest a meaning
quite foreign to the subject is another and not un-
-çommon fault. As a case in point, an applicant for
grammar school liàense called the longer axis of an
ellipse " the major chord." The sudden turn of
thought, carryirig lis mipd ftomn geometry.to music,
might indeed havé been, a pleasant diversion for a
tired examiner;, but the. candidate. was flot c,%lled
upon to be humorous. If no humor were intended,
hie sbould, of course, have avoided the expression,
bowever apt h7 thought it, because of ils being
compionly. used in another connection. Anything
suggestive of a pun is objectionable; much more
so anything of the nature of a rebus, and a Class 1
candidate at the samne examination wrote "=2"
for. "equal to." It is difficukt to belieye that there
was no mischievous initent in either case; thoughi
most of the ridiculous answers given in the exam-
mnations are unintentionally ludicrous.

In the second class of faults, bad habits, perhaps
the most annoyingý of aIl, unless it be bad penman-
ship, is the habit of using dots beneath a word as
a sign of repetition wherever the word happens to
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be needed again immediately below, insteadl of con-

fining to tabular work their use for this puirpo se.

An imitation by way of example will show what is

meant:
'[lie rupil is-very ljLble to remenîber longer, and 1 think

it nî.y be safely said'he will ~'what lie gets

from observation and. what he lias found ont for hiniself.

It may seern bardly credible that anythîng so

utterly absurd should occur often enough to be

w.orth nmentioning. But it bas in fact appeared in

the inanuscript. of different caiididates, year after

year. Possibly some one teacher is to blame.

Too frequent, also, is the meaningless use of the

word " now " at the beginning of a statemient or

an argument, especially in formai demonstrations

in arithmetic.
Abbreviations quite proper in their place, to save

time andl space, are sometimes used by candidates

where tbey are very inuch out of place. For in-

stance:
From anyï Pt. on the circumference of the lips the sum

of the lines drawn -to the foci, is equal to the sum of the

fines drawn from any other pt.

Here the word " lips," inadvertently written îor

.~ellipse," which 1was properly spelled in the pre-

ceding sentence,, would have been easily detected

if the candidate, an applicant for grammar school

license, had takeni the trouble to read over what h,ý

had written. His curious blunder in spelling, to-

gether with the unnecessary .abbreviation and the

faulty arrangement of phrases, marred a good an-

swer without really detracting from its value as an

answer. The patient examiner deducts .nothing

for such faults ' his work being rather to test know -

ledge; but perhaps he sometimes wonders why hbý

sbould not giveý special credit for form ami style,

where excellent, as well as for neatîîess and legibilitv

of writing.
Another faul.t, iii comiparison witbl which ail the

otie -rs mentioned are but trifling, is more prevalent

than one would like to suppose. It is the more or

less (lishonest attempt Ito use words witbout know-

ing their meaning; and thuls, if successful, to bide

a want of knoWledge. Of course, it often does

sUcceed. The examiner is tleccivcd, as is intenldedl.
Memiorv takes the place of knowledgc; the wor(ls
of sontie one who" knows are given, and the answer

is correct. But som1etilmes the _attenipt fails, andi
the fraud is detected.

Rarely, the unikniownl word is seen to be used at
liazard, in somne well remembered coninection; as

iii the case of the candidate who wrote, " Nego:

tiable Note is a note written on Negotiable Paper."

More frequently it is found in somte form of

words inîperfectly committed to niemory. "I pro-

mise to pay, or order, John Smith one hundred

dlollars," is iio uinfamiliar rendering of the form for

a pronlissory note. Text-book definitions are often

twisted out of ail nieaning, revealing the fact that

they have iio meaning for the candidate. An ex-

ample f rom a Class I paper will suffice, though others

quite as nousensical iniight be giveni
An ellipse is a ctirve struck from two centres, called the

foci, and the line suspended between the foci is always

constant and equals the major axis.

The obvions reniedy of this state of tbings is not-

simply to forbid pupils mernorizing definitions witb-

out kçnowing what they mean, but to inipress upon

them the essential dishonesty of sucli a pretence of

knowing. And, unless one object is to detect and

punish rote work, exaininers imight do well to avoid

as far as possible giving questions that can be an-

swered by rote.

Grade I. Arithmetie.

Bv PRINCIPAL P. O'HEARN.

The prescribed arithmetic for Grade I of the

Nova Scotia Courise of Study includes only the

fundamental operations in which the resuits do flot

exceed twenty.
The first thing to be done in arithmetic in i

Grade I class is to teach the pupils to count-not

mnerely to be able to say one, two, tbree, etc., in their

proper sequence, but to be able to associate one,

or two, or any small number with a grôup of ob-

jects.
To begin, draw on the blackboard, on the left,

one object. About six inches to the right, and at

the sanie beighit on the board, draw two objects
about an inch apart; six inches farther to the righit

three objects at the saine distance apart f rom one

another, and so on until you have six sets of objects

-each set separated from the next by six inches,
biaving one object in first, two in second, and six in

thc last, anid ail the sets iii the saine straight line and
at the same hieighit on the board.

Point to the oxie object on the left and cal1 it one,
to the next set and call it two, and s0 on, calling thc
last group six. After repeating this several times,
point to one of the groups and ask its name. The
correct answer would be a numeral corresponding
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with the number of abjects in the graup. The ques-
tion might be, "How many in this group ?" This
would cail for the same answer. The abjects shauld
have a namne. If the teacher is unable ta draw a
simple abject such as a flat representation of an
apple, vertical lines, all of the same length, m4y be
used. If vertical lines be used, you might have them
ta represent soldiers, and ask the pupils such ques-
tions as " How many soldiers in this group? " Haw
many in that?"

After having exercised in this way for some time,
and when the pupils are able ta answer readily,
" How many apples (or ather abjects) are ini this
group? " " How many in that? " put only one
group on the board and ask how many in it, and
vary the exercise by putting the different groups ini
irregular order and asking the same question. By
repeating this exercise, varying in other ways that.
will suggest themselves, verfy young children cau,
in a short time, readily name the number in a group
-that is, how many. When a pupil fails ta tell
how many in a group, the teacher should point at
each abject in the graup, saying one when pointing
out the first abject in it, two when pointing out-the
second, and sa on. This exercise is, ta same extent.
a training for the eye. The pupil learns ta recog-
nize the graup as a whole. The teacher, however,
should frequently caunt as above. At this stage,
or earlier, the pupils should be askéd ta put a group
of three, or any other number not greater than six,
(apples,. strolves, or other objects) on their slates,
or on the board. The resourceful teacher will vary
these exercises, and those suggested further on, in
many ways.

After having got sa far, put the groups on the
board as first directed, and under each (or above)
write the nurneral corresponding -to thenumber of
objects in it. The children's training in script
should at this time enable them ta write the
numerals from i ta 6, or mare, with some facility.
If they are able ta do so, put any one of the groups
on the blackboard (without any numeral) and ask
them ta put the numeral, answering the question,
"How many in this- group ?" on their slates. In

a short time they ought ta be able ta do this with
rapidity.- When they are able ta do so,, they have
a very good notion of what " How many?" means.

Put two sets of abjects on the board about six
inches apart, say one object iu first and two in second
set. Ask a pupil ta erase the first abject and put it
close up with the twa abjects. (It would perhaps

be well that the teacher would do this several times
beforeasking the pupils to do it, taking different
groups). When the objects are Sa arranged, ask
how many in the resulting graup. Explain that
one and two make three (apples or other abjects),.
By this exercise additien is learned.

-Having an idea of what " How many? " means',
and knoéwing, and being able to write, the numeralg
from one ta six, the following exercises i addition
may be taken up: 1 Plus 2, 1 Plus 3, 1 Plus 4, 1 Plus
5, 2 Plus 3, 2 Plus 4, 3 Plus 3, 1 Plus 2 Plus 3, 2 Plus
2 Plus 2, 3 Plus 3, and others.

Here explain the sign +, sa that when yau put
an the blackboard 2+ý3+1, the pupil will under-
stand that it is an exercise in addition. The answers
ta such questions shauld be given mentally. Give
oral exercises. Sayr aloud, 2+3+1 ? *Vary the
exercises.

Pupils shauld naobe perrnitted ta answer 'aIl ta.-
gether. When a question is asked, it should- be
understood that ahl whio think tbey are able ta give
the correct answer should show hands. Then the
teacher can call on the pupil that he desires ta ques-
tion. When it may be desirable that as many -as
can should answer togither, the teacher can bave the
pupils do so by an understood signal, or by simplv
uttering the words, "ÀÂny one.",

Not more than twenty minutes at one time shauld
be spent in any one of the abave exercises. The
n .umbers as far as twIenty can be taken up in thé
same way. Before advancing beyond the number
six, subtraction, multiplication and division shauld
be taken up, and their respective symbols explained.
In some classes it may be advisable, at first, flot ta go
as far as the number six; in others the teacher mfay
go beyand it. Don't try ta get over too much
graund.

Miss ROBINsoN's article on Studies in Englishi
Literature is unavoidably held over. until next num-
ber.

MR. VROOM 's criticism on Examinations will re-
pay a careful study. ,Next'month Dr. J. B. Hall,
of Truro, will furnish the third paper of this series.'

No investment will pay the teacher better than
a year's subscription ta the REviEw. Examine this
number for evidence of the fact.

H-e-I. may be poor, but there was a time- in my
life when I rode in my carniage.

She-Yes; and vour mother pushed it, too,
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Nature Study In Common Sohools.
_________

No month of the year offers a better opportunity

to study plant life than September. Many flowers

are yet in bloorn, and autumn is the time for rnatur-

ing fruit. Field lessons niay be undertakeli for the

observation and collection of entire plants, where the

whole process, from the blossom to fruit, may be

seen often on one plant. The constituents of -the

different kinds of ediblèqfruits niay be studied-

apples, plums, berines, nuts and pods. The depre-

dlations of insects' and fungi upon leaves, fruits,

flowers and twigs should be noticed, and the barm-

ful and useful relations of animaIs to plants bc

drawn front many examples that will dlaim the

attention of the observant teacher and pupil.

Have trees finisbed their growth for this season?

How can you tell?

Is the same trueiof other plants that you know?

Have old trees grown as rapidly as young trees?

Name the trees that grow fastest. Can you tell

how much a branch bas grown this season?

Which are the Miost beautiful trees? In what

respect are they beautiful?

Wbat colors are most common among ripened

fruits ? Wby ?
In wbat way do fruits protect themselves in order

that the seeds maybecome ripe?

Collect seeds andi fruits of alI kinds; dry and pre-

serve them carefully in envelopes or bottles for

future study.

STORY 0F A NATURE WORD - PICTURE,

(Adapted from Alice Wnlndworth CnnIev'% Lanstitave Lessons Irorn
Literature,' 1,,hlisbed by Houghton. Nilittin & Co).

An old Englislh poet painted in words a picture
he called " Autumn."

Then came the Auitumn ail in yellow clad,
As though be Joyed in bis plenteous store,
Laden with fruits tbat made bim laugh, full glad'
That be had banisbed buger.

Upon bis be2d a wreatb, tbat was enrolied

With ears of: corn of every sort lihe bore;
And in bis baud a sickle he did bold.-
To reap the ripe iug fruits tbe earth had yold.

-Edmtund SPenser.

Study the word-picture. Make vour answer to

each question tell, or express, .an entire thougbt.

Each answer will then be a compléte statement, or

senten~ce.
Whv did Spenser paint autumun as clad, or clothed,

jn yellow? Name as many as vou cari of -the flow-

I.

ers, grains, fruits, grasses, weeds, shrubs

bat clothe the earth in yellow in autunin.

store nieans a full supplY for future use.

speaks of

and trees
Plenteous
Whittie-

0f Aut1uplu, filled and runnling o'er.

Witb fruit and flower and golden corn.

Whittier also speaks of the year as laugbing out

over bis rich store. Spenser thinks autumnn is

happy and joyous as he pours out bis gifts. In

wbat words does be say so ?

Is it a happy tinie for us as we gatber in, or har-

vest, these gifts? Tbink of the hayfields, wbeat-

fields, cornfields, orcbards, and tbe woods wbere nuts

are dropping. Would you like to be barvesting in

some of tbese places? In which of tbem do you

tbink you would bave most fun? Why?

The word corn is often used to mean grain of al

kinds. It is so used bere. Wbat kinds of grain do

you see enrolled in the wreath tbat autumn bore?

Yold, the, old word for yielded, means given up.

What are some of the ripening fruits tbat tbe eartb

yields and autumn reaps?

Group in pairs the words of like meaning, and

tell wbich of tbe six are used in the word-picture:

plenteous, clotlied, laden, clad, loaded, plentiful.

Let tbe pupils write tbe following words and tbeir

plurals, where possible, from dictation and spell tbemn

orally. (The number of lessons into wbich these

words mayý be divided will depend on the ability of

the class) : Potato, Indian corn, maize, squash,

pumpkin, cucumber, cranberry, strawberry,. rasp-

berry, lemon; onion, cabbage, beet, celery, radisb,

turnip, carrot. parsnip, banana, pine-cone, oats,

wheat, buckwbeat. barley, flax, rice, bean, cotton-boîl,

coffee-berry, pea, tomato, orange,, apple, peach,

grape, pear, melon, plum, buckleberry, peanut.

Wbiêh of the products named in the spelling-

lesson are fruits? Wbicb bave tbe food supplies

stored in tbe root or rootstock? In tbe stem? in

the leaves? What grains are named? Make oral

or written sentences about eacb product separately,

using the word " seen," as, -I have seen-grow-

ing in the field. I arn sure you bave seen -ang-

ing from vines. I bad neyer seen - growing

until 1 visited -. My cousins live in -
where tbey bave seen -. We bave ahl seen-.

Have sentences written from dictation with th2

following words: Ripened. drooping, vines, grain,
sheaf, sheaves, fields, barvest, bending, golden,
purple, flower, fruit, juicy,
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The Amerloan Woodoek.

By R. R. McLEOD.

This is a bird worth considering. His body is
flot only capable of furnishing deliciaus food for.aur
stomachs, but interesting and instructive nourish-
ment for aur brains. A fairiy common bird belong-
ing ta the great Snipe community, and. distributed
over a wide range of _-North America, including
the Maritime Provinces of Canada. Neariy as
large as a pigeon, plump and stout of buiW~, legs
short, tail hidden by upper and iower coverts, bill
about three inches in lengtb, wings short jand
strang. Colors for ail the upper parts a blending
of black, brown, grey and rijsset; under parts pale
warni brown. A -cark stripe from eye to bill. Here
we bave a speciaiist among birds, flot a gener.aiized
creature like a craw, or jay. He waiks in a deliber-
ate awkward fashion, as if he was fearful of faiiing
over bis bill that is oniy adapted for one kind of
service, and tbat is ta prod and probe in soft, boggy,
or muddy ground ta its full length, and therein find
grubs, and beeties, and iower life of one sort and
another. He goes to work witb this -implement'in
full confidence that something may be hadfor food
by this, a most random searcb out of sighit and smell.
It seems-like shooting up cbimney expecting tq get
a wild goose that way any day. The bill is covered
ail over with a skin-iike envelope that terminates.
at the tip in a thickened knob of great sensitivepess.

We know that ail birds are descendants of 'rep-
tiles. We bave the fossil evidence for this bielief;
the family tree bas its roats far back in the aid
reptilian world. Millions of years ago there were
noa woodcock, althougb there were feathered izards,
and lizard-like biýrds. Out of that aid stock diverg-
ed the variaus families and species i**w ta be seen
in the world. The marks of the sharp struggle for
existence is on every one of tbem. Our woodcock:
affords an exceptional example of this kind. In the
,very long ago bis bill was mucb shorter, bis tail
was lon-ger, b~is. eyes were not so large and singisiarly
placed, bis brain was nat haîf upset, his ears weïe
flot beiow bis eyes, bis color was of one kind, black,
or brown, or drab. Hunger is the prime factor
that keeps everytbing movinig that bas life ini it.
This ancestral woodcock by degrees took ta the soft
muddy places where insects and worms and larvai
life o~f one kind and another couid be found. In
the long run they became investigatars nat aniy of

the suirface, but alsa expiored the deptbs for hidden

çreatures.. In. that .mode of, life- the best food feil
t o the birds with the'Io)ngest and most sensitive bis,
and there is always some variation from which
nature may make a selection. If there had been
no savage. hawks and prowlirig foxes and wild-
cats and weasels, the aid primitive color would
have remained. A w'oodcock with bis bill *up to
bis eyes in mud had noa great opportünity to keep
a sharp lookout for enemies. He worked alnost
always somewhat under cover of bushes and gras
and rushes that measurably bid him, but any-
one of 'them that ýmost resembled the -ground
and dead leaves of bis haunts was surest to escape.
The offspring of such individuals would inherit the
peculiarities of the pftrents ta à large degree, and
the resuit in the long course of time is a bird.'that
so closely mnimics the surroundings that it is a -diffi-
cuit matter ta detect him, although we are iooking
at the very spot wbere he is flot ten feet distant.
The eyes are large aind prominent and set almost
on the top head, insomuch that the. ears are below
and further forward than the eyes, contrary to the
rule in birds. This is a commanding positioù for
them, admirably adapted ta bis manner of life that
demands most of bis,.attention to investigate. black.'
mud and muck with bis bill pusbed up té the
feathers as he works for bis daily bread. The'only
objection to the size and position is the fact that- thcy
are a trifie too noticéable ta vigilant. enemies. W2
may read in Hudibras that

"Fools are knorwn by iooking wisç
As meni find woodcocc by their eyes."

To have the eyes of less dimensions and flot ýso
prominent would doubtless resuit in greater fatal-
idies than the present arrangement that has been the
outcome of ffice balancing of probabilities in the
interest of life itself.

A strongly marked habit of the woodcock is ýta
remain stock stili. in hi.q haunt tili almost trodden
upon by man or beast. This peculiarity bas arisen
from the close mimicry of bis plumage to bis sur-
roundings on the ground where there are alwýys
more or less dead leaves and twigsand grasses. The
more difficult it beca.me to, see him the greater his
s ecurity and the less demand for him to take ta his
wings. In fact the individuals that have held their
ground ta the last minute were but rarely seized by
enemies which failed ta notice them, and went on
with their feedi*ng witb but sligbt interruptio'n and
prospered and multiplied over the nervous -fearful
members of the specles that were too apprehen$ive,
ta be hcalthy andl strong..
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Prof. L. W. B@iley, 1. A., Ph. D., LL. D.,

It hias belen the custom of the REVIEW to publisb

a sketch and portràit of the retiring president. of the

Summiier 'Sclîool of Science. This year we ptesent

to our rea(lers the well-known fecatures of Professor,

flailey, who lias been president for the past two

vears, and bias presided over its affairs with that

dignity and courtesy 50 characteristic of the man.

ItV b as been a forttinate thing for the school to bave

associated witb it' for the past haîf dozen years a

man baving sucli an intimate acquaintance with

the geineral science and more particularly w ith

the geology and physiograpby of these provinces.

His namne lias been so long associated with scien-

tific teacbing and investigation in New Brunswick

that a sketch of bis career wotuld be a historv of th2

scientific progress of the province for more than a

generation past.. -After forty-two vears of constant

service as professor of nattural science in the Uni-

versity of New Brunswvick, bis native energv is not

abated, an(l there. is no one more enthusiastic and
(lcvoted to the interests of his stuidents in the lecture

rooni or iii the field. lus naine is revercd hy a long

Uine of students wvho have gonie ont fromi thc Univer-.
sity, nmany of whom to-day occupy higil positiop)s

:in the scientific wvorId; and every vear deepens thz

attachment and regard wbicb is' fcelt for one îvho

as so, long and -so worthily filied: the leading posi-

on in scientific education in the province.

Loring W. Bailey was boru at West Point, N. Y.,

eptemiber 28th, 1839. His father was J.W. Bailey,

.ie first professor of chemistry and geology in the

J. S. Military Acadeniy, and was widely known as

ie author of nmany papers and memoirs upon micro-

copic subjects, as well as of important improve-

nents in the microscope itself. He has indeed been

:alled the father of muicroscopic enquiry in Anierica.

ketches of his life and works will be found iv'

Appleton's and'other cyclopedias.
A 'fter leaving the primary school at West Point,

Loring W. Bailey spent a year in the preparatory

departnient of the College of St. James, near Hag-

erstown, Maryland, subsequently entering the Uni-

versity Qramm-nr School at Providence, R. I. Froni

this scbool hie entered Harvard University n 1855.

graduating with the degree of B. A. in July, 1859.

During i86o hie was assistant to Professor J. P.

Cooke in the chemical laboratory of Harvard Uni-

versity, from which, in July, 1861, hie received the

degree of M. A. In the same year hle received the

appointment of professor of chemistry and natural

science in the University of New Brunswick, just

after the re-organization of this institution. In

August, 1863, hie married Laurestine Marie, daugh-

ter of J. M. d'Avray, Professor of Modemi Lan-

guages in the samne university.
Professor Bailey hias at varlous times been con-

necte(l with m tany literary and scientific societies

both iii Canada and the United States, of most oi

whici lie is stili a miember. In june, i873, hie re-

ceived f rom tbe University of New Brunswick th.-

honorary degree of Ph. D., and in i896, f rom Dal-

housie University, Halifax,,that of Lt. D. (honoris
causa).

Dr. B 'ailey bias been employed upon the Geological

Survey of Canada almost coxtinuously since 1868,
working mainly in New Brunswick;, but also at

times in Nova Scotia and Quebec. The resuits

are contained in the officiai reports of the Survey.
A list of them and other publications is contained
in the Bibliography of -the Royal Society of Canada,
of which Dr. Bailey is a charter member.

He is at present a member of the Board of Man-
agement of the Marine Biological Station of Canada.

In the year W86 Professor Bailey was offered,
buît (lecliined, the position of Professor of Geology
ani Nattîral Historv in Vassar College, Pougb-
keepsie, N.Y.. prcferring to maintain bis connection
with an institution and with a community whose
interests hie bias made bis own, and whose progress
lie bas lelped to shape by bis talents and influence,
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juriat, Statesman, Author. Born at Windsor, Nova Scotia. D ecemberit7th, i7q6:
djed at lsieworth, England, August 27th, t86S.
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JUDGE HAI4IBURTON.

"The 'old Ntirnes' bad been noted for'the rresence of eloquent, versatile, accorn-

plished rnen," said Sir John Bourinot, in his "Builders of Nova Scotia." Chief

among these was good old Judge Haliburton, whose kindly face, beaming with

good nature, is here presented to the readers of the REviEw. Little more than baif'

a century bas passed sin ce bis books, illumlinated by the quaint'touches of his irre-

sistible humour, were to be found everywhere in England and Amnerica. Now tbey

are difficult to obtain and they have given place to others more modern. The

sparkling humour and ilhe keen~ ridicule that once made bis fellow Nova Scotians

wince, ils illustrated in "The Clockmaker," wbîcb ils still to be found in many bornes

tbroughout tbe province, thougb it ils a question wbetber the younger generation of

Nova Scotians read, as tbey sbould, tbis book, the inimitable creation of one of our

owtn authors. Lt ils boped tbey will; and our teachers may belp tbem to do so.

Thomas Chandler Haliburton was born at Windsor, N. S., and tbe quaint one-

stoiied house in> wbicb be first saw the ligbt of day was also the borne of bis

fatber, Chief Justice William Hersey Otis H-aliburton. "I and my father were

born in tbe same bouse, but twenty miles apart," the son was wont to say; and it

was a fact, for between the two births the building was fioated down the river St.

Croix to Windsor, from Douglas, twenty miles above. The future autbor of "Sam

Slick"ý was educated at tbe Gramnmar Scbool and Kings College, Windsor. The

bou~se in> wbich tbe Haliburtons migrated was succeeded by another and more corn-

moýdious 'one, and this in turn was deserted for tbe picturesque residence of Clifton,

to the West of Windsor, Wbkb Judge 1Halîburton made bis home for a quarter of a

century. After graduation be was called to tbe bar and practised law at Annapolis

RoWyal. He was elected to represent Annapolis County in> tbe Nova Scotia As-

sembly. A bistorian of tbe period says of bim: "He was tben in the prime of life

and vigour, botb mental and pbysical. The bealtby air of country life bad given bim

a robust appearance, tbougb bis figure was yet slender and graceful. As an orator,

bis manner and attitude were extremely impressive, earnest and dignified; and

altbougb tbe strong propensity of bis mind to wit and humour was often apparent,

they seldom detracted from tbe seriousness of bis language wben the subject under

discussion was important." But politics was not to bis liking, as the readers of

"The Clockmaker" well know. After bis fatber's death be was offered and accepted

the position of Chief Justice of tbe Court of Common Pleas, and wben tbis court

was abolisbed in 1841 be was transferred to tbe Supreme Court. In February,

i8ý6, be resigned bis j udicial position, rernoved to England, and hived for the rest

of bis days ait Isleworth, on the banks of the Thames. He was elected to tbe

Englisb House of Commons, but he' found tbat body even less congenial than the

Nova Scotian Assembly.
.Judge Haliburton was twice married, first te Louisa, only daugbter of Captain

La urence Neville, b>' wborn be left two sons and five daugbters. Ini 1856 ble mar-

ried Sarah Harriet Williams, of Shrewsbury, England, by wbom b e bad no

children.
Judge Haliburton was very fond of young people, to whorn bis humour and

coriversational powers were very attractive.

His earliest wbrk. publisbed in 1829. was a bistor>' of Nova Scotia, wbicb bas

sorne literary menit, but is of little value as a history, since docurnents throwing

ligbt on many events were not in bis tirne available. Over a dozen wvorks bave couic

fromn his pen. aIl of which are readable and full of spicy observations, but few are

read at present except "The Clockrnaker." The original design in writing tbe

Clockrnaker or the "Sayings and Doings of Samn Slick of Slickville," was, to quote

bis own words. "to awaken Nova Scotians to the vast resources and capahilities of

their native land, to stirnulate theii' energy.and enterprise, to strengtben the bond

of union between the colonies and the parent statz. and by occasional reference to

the institutions and governent of other countries, to induce thern to form a just

estirnate and place a proper value on their own." He afterwards bad gratifying

pffiof jhat be bad succeeded iii effecting rnucb good in this direction.
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Extiracta fromn Jiidge Hallbarton'm Wou'ka.

SABLE ISLAND.

"Talking af tbe Isle af Sable," said Cutter, "Did you ever

land tbere? I sbauld like amazingly ta visit it. 1. bave

seen it in the distance, but neyer could spare time ta go an
sbore. Wbat an interesting place it must be, froni tbe
melancbdly accidents tbat bave accnrred tbere.",

"Yes," said 1, "1 bave been there, and it's just wbat.yau

say, filled witb solemncoiy interest. The cause and occa-
sion of my going there was ratber a droit stary. Onct
wben I was ta Halifax, the captain of the Cutier said ta
me'-

"'Mr. Stick,' saidi he, 'I'm off ta Sable Island. Wbat
do you say ta takin' *a trip down there? We are ta bhave a
wild-hoss chase, and tbat's great sport. Came, wbat do
you say?'

"'Weil,' said I, 'I'm most afeerd ta go.'
" 'Afeered 1' said he, 'I tbougbt. you was afeerd af notbin'?

We aiways go ta tbe leeward side of tbe island, and we will
wbisk yau tbro' tbe surf, witbout sa mucb as sprinklin' of
your jacket.'

"'Ob,' sais I, 'ht ain't tbat. I amn not afeerd of surfs or
breakers, or anytbing of that kind. A manlike me that bas
landed at Calcutta needn't fear anytbing. I ratber guess I
cauld teacb you a dodge or two. about surf you ain't up ta,.
tho' yon do go there sa often."

"Wèll, off' we went, and a real pleasant time we bad of it,
too. Oh! what Iun we had chasin' aI tbem wild bosses!
Tbere was a herd of tbree bun'dred aI theni,,and we! cangbt
a lot -of tbem for tbe Halifax market, for tbey overstock
the island now and tben, and bave ta be tbinned off. .Yon
have na idea 'what nice eatin' wild hoss-meat is. It was tbe
first tume I ever tasted any. I feit kinder skittisb at first,
but I soon gat used ta it. It is somethin' between veal and
beef. As- for wild fowi, tbere is no eend of theni there."

"Did you sec a storm ,there ?" said Cutler.
"I guess I did," sais I; "and tbat's tbe reasan I staid tbere

sa long, for 'tbe captain bud ta get on board qnick stick,
np anchor, and off dtil it was aver. It *as splendid, you
may depend-awfnl, perbaps, is tbe proper word, You
fancy you bear droývning men's vaices in it, while' tbe
screams aI birds sknddin' home for shelter ain't onlike those
of buman bein's."

"What sort of a loofcin' place is it ?" said be.
"As. desolate, wild, and ionely a place," sais I, "as ever

you sec. It'i-sand just the calour aI the water, and can't
be seen at no distance on that account. In tbe hollows
scooped ont by tbe wind, whortie berry and cranberry bush-
es, in sbaliow places is bent grass, and on tbe sbores wild
peas; but there ain't a tree or shrnb an tbe' wbole: island.
The san&- dijft in a gale 's like snow,' and blows up inta

bigb canes. These dance about sometime, and change
places; and when tbey do, they oncaver dead bodies af

poor critters that bave been overtaken tbere, the Lord knaws
wben or bow. There is a large lake i it fifteen miles long."r

"Wby, wbat is the extent aI the island ?" said Cutter.
"About tbirty miles," sais I; "and from n and n a balf

ta two, wide. It bas the shape ai a bow, and taperi off at

bath endo."-Som Sliçk's Wi#e Sawus, Chapterr4 svi,

Saxu SAM SuIcsISx-S.

'«I neyer shake ffie faith of an ignorant persan," says
Sami Stick., "Suppose tbey do believe toa mucb; it is safer
than beiieveing too-littie. You may make theni gwve up
their creed, but thely ain't always willing to take yoursý. It
is casier ta make ala infidel tban.a convert." .

"And Squire,"i said he, "among the wrong notions the
Britisb bave of us Yankees, one is about our etarnal curi-
asity and axing questions about nothing a'most. New, it
happens to be just the reverse. We are flot fanions for
axing questions, but for neyer answering. tbem." .

"A good temper must be kept cool; even sugar, wben
fermented, miakes vinegar."

The judge does nat besitate ta criticize sbarply his own
people tbraugh the rem'arks of bis varions cbaracters.

"O, in tbe way af naturai wealth and actual paverty,1
says Sam Stick, "Nova Scotia beats ail nature.' The land
is chock fuil af coal, iean, capper, freestone, asphalt, siate,
gypsum, grindstones and the Lord knows .wbat, and .the
caast is cbock full of bprbours, and the water is cback full
of fisb. I say-if we anly bad it-wouidn't we nice a
country of it, tbat's ail.".

"Nova Scotians," says another character, "bave every
tbing but enterprise, and tbat I do believe in my sout they
expect ta find a mine of and dig ont of the earth as tbey
do coal."

According ta Mr. Stick. tbey yield ta laziness and pro-
crastinatian witbout any loss of seif-esteeffi. Like: niany.
ather sluggards they *bad tbeir canscientiaus resons:
"Wben tbe spring cames, and tbe fields are dry enough ta
be sowed, tbey bave al1 ta be plougbed, 'cause faîl rains
wasb tbe lands tao mncb for fait- plongbin'. Weil, the
plongbs have ta be mended and sbarpened, 'cause wbat's
tbe use of- don'ý tbat afore it's wanted. Weil, tbe wbeat
gets in too late and there cornes rnst, but wbase fanit .is
that? Wby, tbe climate, ta be sure, for Nova Scotia ain't
a bread country."

1"The Frencb thaught building a fortress was caloniza-
ti on, and tbe Englisb tbat blowing it np was the rigbt way
ta seite a country."

Even Engiand came in for ber shore of criticisi, for,
says Sam: "Perbaps there ain't no place in tbe world sucb
nonsense is talked as in Parliament. Tbey measure every
one by tbemselves, as fatber did about bis clothes. He
always tbought bis ougbt ta fit ail bis* boys, and proper
laugbing stocks be made of us."

Witb ail bis sbrcwdfiess ta discover, and his humeurs ta
ridicule the faibles of others, Mr. Stick was biind ta tbe
many defects of bis own cilaracter; and white prescribing
"a cure for conceiV, exhbited in ail be said and ail h_ç did
tbe most overweening canceit. bimacîf. He neyer spake af
bis own cauntryme Without calling thei "'tbe mhost free
and enligbtened cîtizens on the face af tbe airtb,", or as
"taking-tbe shine off al creatian." His country bie boasted
ta be tbe "best atween the polci," "tbe greatest gloiry un-
der bepven." The Yankees be considered (ta use his own
expression) as "uctilly the ciass-leaders in knowledge
among ail the A,#iricans,' and boasted that' tbey have flot
anly "gone abead opf ail others," but bad laiely arrived ut
th2t most 'enviable ne f'luç ultra paint, "Sain' abead af
tbeinsclves,"
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Oid Time Songs.

(Continued.)

SONG,-HozàE, SWEET HOME.

'Mid pleasures and palace tbough we mlay roami,

Be it ever so humble, there's no place like borne!

A charni from the skies s ems to hallow us there,

Which, seek through the world, is ne'er met with elsewliere.

CHORUS-
Home!1 home! sweet, s .weet home'
-'here'g no placellike home, there's no place like

home!1

An exile from home, splendour dazzles in vain,

Oh, give me my lowly dbatcbed cottage again!
l'lie birds singin.g gaily that came at my caîl,
Give me tbem witb the pea e of mind, dearer than aIl.

CHORUS-
Home!1 home!1 sweet, sweet home!1
There's no place like'borne, there's no place like

home!1
The author;of this touching and beautiful sang.

was John Howard Payne, who, strange as it may

seem, neyer hiad a home. Hie was born in New

X1ork, June 9, 1792, and died in Tunis, Africa, Apr:l

10, 1 852. At the age of thirteen hie began to edit

a weekly newspaper. At the age of seventeen lie

made a successful debut as an actor at the Park

Theatre, New York, in the character of Norval.

He produced nîany new dramas, chiefly imitated

froxîî the French, for one of which, called Clani, or

the Maid of Milan, hie wrote the famous song,
Home. Sweet Home, whicb was produced at Cov-

ent Garden theatre, London, in 1823. The air is

said to have been composed by Sir Henry Bishop.
Payne lived in London for twenty years (181:-

1832). Returning to the United States hie was

appointed Consul at Tunis, inAfrica, in 1841.
While in London hie wrote many dramas and plays,

the best of which were Virginius and Charles the

Second, and hie enjoyed the friendship of Coleridge
and Charles Lamb. His remains were removed
fromi Tunis ta Washington in 1883.

One of the most beautiful compliments ever paid

a poet was bestowed upon John Howard Payne by

Jenny Lind. It was in the great National Hall of

the city of Washington, where the most distinguished

audience that had èver been seen ini the capital fi
the republic was assembled. The matchless singer
entranced the vast throng witb hier most exquisite

melodies, but the great feature of the occasion seeni-
ced ta be an act of inspiration. The singer suddenly

turned hier face ta the part of the auditorium wherc

Payne was Sitting' and sang Home, Sweet Home
withi sucli pathos and power that a whirlwind of

excitemient an(l enthiusiasin swept tîîrough the vast

audience.

SONG-THE LAst ROSE 0F SUMMER.

"Fis thc last rose of summer,
Left blooming alone;

Ail bier lovely companions
Are faded and gone;

No flower of lier kindred,
No rose bud is nigh,

To reflect back bier blushes,
Or give sigb for sighi.

l'Il nlot leave thee, thon lone one,
To pine on the stem;

Since tie lovely are sleeping,
Go, sleep tbou with them;

Thus kindly I scatter
TIhy leaves on the bed,

Wbere thy mates of the garden
Lie senseless and dead.

So soon may 1 follow,
When friendships decay,

And f rom love's shining circle
The gems drop away!

When true bearts lie withered,-
And fond ones are flown,

Oh wbo would inhabit
This black world alone?

The words of this, the iost popular of all lrishi
songs, are by Thomas Moore; the naine of the tune

is The Groves of Blarney. Moore was born in

Dublin, May 28, 1779, and (lied February 25, 1852.

His father was a respectable Dublin grocer and a

staunich Catholic.
As a boy, Moore was most vivacious. Amateur~

theatricals was one of the favorite diversions of the

day. Moore's schoolmaster was a leader in these'

entertainiments. At a very eanly age T homas was

one of bis show boys, ardently encouraged in alI

his efforts by a most affectionate mother. Before
hie l3ad left school hie had acquired faine as a song
writer. In 1793 Moore entered Trinity College,
wvhere hie acquired a classical education. In 18o0

hie went to London, wbere bis faine had preceded
him. He was a social leader of the most engaging
manners, had brilliant powers of conversation, and

was niuch sought after by London society.
Iu i8oi Moore publislied a volume of verse, under

the assunîied nanie of Tilonis Little, referring to

his diminutive stature. There wvas a vein of licen-
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tibusness through this volume that Moore :ived to
regret. In i803-04 he was in the civil service in the
Bermudas, and made a tour of tbe United States
and. Canada. His Canadian Boat-Song will serve'
to recali bis visit bere. Inii 807 appeared bis Irish
Melodies. Tbis proved se successful .tbat for tbe
next twenty-seven years writing words for music
was Moore's steadfast source of income, the pub-
lisher, Power, paying bim £500 a year. Among
Moore's most celebrated works are: Intercepted
Letters, tbe Two-Penny Post Bag; Tbel Fudge
Family in Paris; Tbe Fudges in England; Memoirs
of .Captaiti Rock-; Lalla Rookh; Loves of Angels;
Li.fe of Sheridan; The, Epicurean (a romance);
Life of Bryon; A History cf Ireland. In î8z i
Moore was married te Bessy Dyke,' an actress dl
admirable cbaracter.

- Development of Taste In Childron.

(Reàd belote the Guysboro. N. S., Institute, by Miss Mary T. KinIey)

* *The problein confronting the teacher f
bow te dievelop taste in the average pupil in the
average schoolroom. For myself, I have faced the
problem altogether in miscellaneous country scb oot-q,
where many circumstances combined te make it
a perplexiig one. .There is seldom any suggestion
cf beauty, in the schoolrooms. Their very, cleanli-
neas depends upon thse efforts of teacbers and pupils,
for the trustees- cannotoften be persuaded tQ employ
anyone te do even'the sweeping and dusting. This
work can, be donc by the children, tbey say, and
thus a janitor~s wages may be saved, Aestbetic
culture cannot be possible in a room se dusty that
te work in it is scarèely consistent with selfLrespect.

The first, step towards tbe development lof taste
in the children, tbe±i, is te make tbe schoolroomf
cléan. The teacher must appeal te the housewifely
-instincts cf the girls, te the cbivalry of the, boys,
and then must work witb the cbildren. I amn aware
tbat teachers in towns and cities will scarcely ap.-
preciate this difficulty, but in thse maj ority cd country
scisools it is a very -real one. ,After thse overworked
teacher bas clone ahl that he or sbe can, there will
remain the smoky walls, tise battered furnitute, tbe
rusty steve.

Then the country teacher, by tise subtle iýfluence
of bis own admiration, directs the attention 'of the
children from their squalid surroundings te tbe
blue.sky, the green hilîs, and the living waters out-

aide. The wild flowers that are brought ini and
laid upon the desk become objects of interest to
the child when hie 80é8 that the teacher iegards them
witb love. And ailtaste whidi is flot rooted i loveý
for the things which God bas macle must be false
and superficial. A sonata of Beethoven can surely
mean 1nothing to one who cannot catch the joy *of
tbe Wbite-tbroat's song. -One wbo cannot read
what Keats called "the poetry of eaîth " cannet
appreciate a great poenl, and genuine love*for the
beauties of tree and bird and flower muet prece le
a taste for Raphaei and Michael Angelo.

AlmsXfl chilcfren love to look at pictures, and.
they play an important part in the child's develop-
ment. 'A motherý' wondered -wby ail bier boys in
growing up went to sea, while the truc answer tu
the question lay i the f act thata picture of a shlî>
had hung since their babyhood at the foot of their
bed. . . . It might be better to awaken their inter-
pst by pictures of animaIs. " The Horse Vair "
will inevitably delight the boys, and I have seen
more tban one 4hildisb face grow tbougbtful wbite
,gazing at Landuee's noble picture, "The.-Highland
Shepberd'a Chiéf Mourner."

There is so much, foolisb and weak, and even vile
reading matter extant at present, that salvation, from
it dependa upo.n the early formation of a- correct
literary, taste. I -have noticed that ch 'ildren ,who,
white very youiag show fondu for reading, are no~t
always the one& Who make the best intellectual de-
velopment. Tbey manifeet a certain kind of pre-
cocity; in ichoçi tÎhey read witb more fluency, than
others ini their clu; but their development ceases
early. They poison their imagination witb atonies
in cbeap periodicals, or weaken it witb the goody-
goody books fmom Sabbath . chool libraries.

On the otber hand, I bave i mind a cbild of
twelve who, in sêhool, falls rather behind others'
of bis age, wlio prefers -pl4ying ball tol reading a
story book, yet listened witb deligbt te the reading
of Evangeline and Hiawatba, and of, his o>n-crd
read Tennyson's "Idyls of the Kin7tý1

To develop in' tbe pupil that nice percept on
whicb recognizes the truc literary gem, and re t
the false imitationý requires great -tact on part
of the teacher. Simple modela mnust be kept before
the children, but they mnust be of real worth. Let
the imagination bp nourished on old world tales.
It is not always best to pointhtbe moral, for boys
in particular have a horrorý of being preached at.
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Let tbemn learn in fable and in history of couragc, ev

of self-sacrifice, of noble deeds, and the lessan will hI

corne to them déin Qod and God-like men to Put Sc

their trust." t

1 have not found it clifficult to get childreli ta la

take an interest in poetry. Kipling's swingiflg Unes F

have an especial charmn for then'. Eugene Field',-

tenderness softens the raugh, but soxtnd, boy liearts. 1

They will always Ieîten to Longfellow, of_ whami

it bas been said that he has taught more people ta

love real poetry than any other paet.(

Cidren should b e encouraged ta entertain the s

tcacher and each other. It is a good plan ta have i

a regularly organized literary society, and have it

present a programme every alternate Friday. Iii

one school where 1: followed this plan, we had a

schaol paper which'; the yaung editor re ad ta tir

every month, and ta wbich pupils and teacher were

enthusiastic contribMtors. If school entertainiments

are given, the teacher will do more for the taste

of bis pupils and for the community, if hie throws

the ordina ry dialogue' book aside, and substitutes

dramatic scenles f rolii Shakespeare or Scott. Their

interest iii wbat is rcally goad will thus, be stimiu-

lated.
In seeking ta develop true taste in those under

aur charge, we must ever renlember the words of

the great Teacher., d For their sakes I sanctif y

myseif.'" For the sake of the children, in aur

reading. aur thought, and aur action, we mnust

"cleave ta that which is good."

déHe only is advancing in life whkne heart 1is

getting softer, whose blood wariler, whose brain

quicker, whose spirit is entering iuta livinig peace."

A New History of New Brunswick.

(Sackville Post. Sept. i.)

The Post has received froîii the publishers. W. J

Il.Gage & Co., Toronto, a IlighlyN interesting littleý

volume of 17(. pages, entitled, -A History of New

4 Brunswick." Theï author- is Gco. U. Hay, of St.

J obi, a gentleman well kinown ta a large numtber of

aur readers as anc of the lea(îing educationists iii

thé province. .Dr. Hay is the editar of the ivm~v

a magazine publisbed iii the iinterests of the teachi-

tiug profession of- tbe Maritime Provinces. Whiie

-the volume is said ta be for use ini public schools,-

it is nlevertheless a boak that every studfent of pro-

vinicial hlistory should enjoy rea(liiug. Dr. Ha' lias

'idently ainicd ta make blis Ibistary interestillg tô
s yaung readers-SO interestiflg that they N, ilI

.arcely realize theyare studyiflg history when en-

aged in ilasteriflg the contents of the book. Chap-

r IX sbauld be of particular interest ta Westmar-

,nd Caunty readers, as it (leals witb the history of

*art Cumberlanld.
Speaking of the early Acadians, the writer says:-

The Acadians were ever a social people. They

)ved ta be within hearing of the village Angelus,-

~hich sounded far aver the marsli ldsýi1thel1ornT-

ig, calling theni ta prayers and ta la'boraon their

lyke-barderecl farins, and in the quiet evening

ounding the return ta rest under the gabled roafs

nl their simple cottages. Tbey loved ta came ta-

~ether in groups at one another'5 bouses and while

Lway the bhldays and evcniflgs in Sang and (lance, ini

1-ood-ilatured jest. anl iii stories of far-aif France.

rhev carcd little for the outside worl(l with its wars

and tumults and g rave questions of state. They

wishied ta be left alane, ta live their owil simple,

peaceful lives. Tbey were thrifty and industriaus

in their habits. Théir wants were few. Th'e dis-

tant farest and the streams and their farms supplied

the necessaries of life, and tradesmeil braught ta the

village stores a few luxuries and trinkets from the>

busv world without, in excbange for the products
of iheir lanid."

The last chapter but otie (leals briefly, but in a

blighly interesting way, with the industrial pragress

of the province, while the concluding cbapter is de-

voted largely ta the paets, blistarianls and story writ-

ers of New Brunswick. Iu this list the naines of

Prof. DeMille, Chas. G. D . Roberts, Bliss Carman

and Dr. James Hannlay, and several otbers, appear.

The line af Dr. Geo. R. Parkin is niientiaued as one

of New llrunswick's sons who, by " biis spirit and

eloquence, bas aroused a stranger feeling in all parts

of the' empire for dloser federation."
In concluding blis well-writteul and higblly-inter-

esting little -volume, Dr. Hay' says: dé Eveuts in re-

cent years have drawn New Brunswick dloser ta

other provinces iii Canada aucl ta the British Emn-

Pire. VolIU1Mccrs froli, the province assisted ta put

down the reýellion iii the Narthwcst, and later, when
Great liritain was forced inita war with the Boers

of South Africa, loyal New Brunswickers mingléd

with other Canadians ta fighit tbe hattles af thte

Motherlad. On mlany hard-fought battlefields the,

coolncss, courage and dash f the Canadian volun-
teers won the highiest praise of veteran British coin-
manders. Many Britons, Canadiaus, Australians,
South Africans, sleep skie by skIe in graves on the
veldt; but coman (langer anI a cammon death
have (îrawnl more tightly the bands whicb naw hold
together the (ifferent parts of tne empire. And ta-
(lay, only a few short years after the strife is ended,
New Brunswick teachers in Sauth African schoals

re helping ta teacb lessons of peace and good-will
ta the children of lIriton andl Boer."
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Indifférence.
Uneduoatêd- Hindi.

Wbile in the mountains this summer two young

ladies came te the boarding bouse, and I learried

they were teachers. Tbey were very intelligent
young women; one wrote poetry somewhat. I be-

came quite interested in tbem, and, thougb not a

teacher, undértookta draw out some of.their ideas.

'our paper is often in my son's bands, and, know-

ing he values ii, I read it niyself eacb week. I

had a copy and banded it teoanc ui them, but she

immediately laid it down and took up a fashion
journal and buried berseif in it.

It seemed to mie that bath of these ladies wanted

to drown their minds every minute; this caugibt tbe

attention of several and we wondered wby tbis was

sa. They read light and trivial literature and dis-

appointed us in general. One lady remarked,
"That's tbe way with teachers I bave met."

Now some persons bave an educational bent, or

power to influence. Tbey draw out the good thing

ini aîl they coame in contact with. I was so affectad
in this Way by a teacber in our district scbool, many

years ago; I shall neyer forget him. What is it to
have an educating mind?

.In further inter caurse witb these teachers I'found
that they lacked intercst in buman beinga as sucb.

To the sanie boarding bouse car-ne a young mani,

a teacher in an acadeniy inl the next county; ie

-captivated aIl by giving us a larger scope of tliougbt.

He turried out ta be the " star boarder; " he Was si

different fram, tbe yotuig wometr tbat it led ta ques-

tioning, " Why is it? " Oue evening he gave:atalk
on Froebel, ianother on Rousseau. He was declared

to be a " born teacher." Certainly be bad. an edu-

.cating mind.
But wbat I wanted particularly to speak about

is to ask you, who seem to understand tbe matter,

whetber it la possible for persans, ta acquire this
educating power? Wbat a misfortune it is for P

child to be penried up .four or five bours a day witb

one wbo has no power to educat-e.' There la io

*doubt but thc influence of. sucb pers<ôns is injurions

ratber than berieficial.-E. P., in, School Journal.

Encourage the cbildreu ta make scrap-books for
geographical, historical and miscellaneaus clippings;.
Showv theni bow the books can be made of stiff
-wrapping-p .aper-without any expense except labor.

I couLD not ver well do witbouf the- Rzvrstw, as
it is getting more and more bclpful every year.

Kirigs Co., N. B. -W. A. T.

As the years increase wbich measure the time a
teacher bas been instructing children, there grows
into her life a numbing spirit of indifference, which
increases in power as the teacher continues i ' the

sanie lineof work for years, and which does mucb
to decrease the effectiveness' and worth of the
teacher. Every teacher has to war against the eni-

croàchruents of this :influence. Its insidious attack
is almost imperceptible at first, but if undiscovered
or uncheckèd grows firnuly and assiduously, until

it dominates over every other active spirit. T1ben

cornes the tinie whcn the teacher finds ber work
to be irksome, ber duties onerous, ber ambition
moribund, and ber life a failure. The charm that

entbralled ber at the inception of ber work is di&-
pelled, and tbe spirit tbat nerved her to noble effort@
and lofty deeds lies ,dormant.

There cari be no more direful state for a teac her

to exist in thari this., If it becomes cbranic, and tbe

teacher knows herseif to be powerless to break, its

spirit, she sbould have courage to leave the ranks of

teacbing, and se eniancipate herself. But It ýis 'too

often tbe case that the teacher thus afflicted is u~n-

aware of tbe cause of ber failure, and sa sbe strg.g-
*gles against the octopus within ber, and seeks for
a reason of ber ill-success ini other causes.

A tborough seif-exarnination would do much to
disclose the truc state of aiffairs, and if oritc the
teacher flnds- that the duil routine of ber work forf
years bas destroyed tbe fluer. feelings with- wbich
sbe was equipped at. tbe outset of ber career, she i,
advanced on the first stage of ber regelleTation..
There can be no more inspiring, no more elevating,
no more deligbtful work than that wbicb tbe tcacber
pcrfarms; and she muât sec to it tbat abe ever finds
it s0.

Every faculty of ber nuind, every motion of ber

being must be enlisted in, ber work, and wben the
love whicb firat inspired the active encrgioe and
hopeful spirit is again present, there is no room
for, tbe demon of indiffererice.-Exchonge.

The Borelli comet, wbicb about August rat wasf

visible near tbe Great Dipper, bas since been lost to

*view wbile making ,a turri round the sun. About
the middle of September it will be in the soutti, and

as an early mornilig cornet will be vtsib4le to the
naked eye sbortIv before sunrise.

It is ever truc that be wbo does nothing for otheris
does notbing for himnself.-Goeihe.
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lottOOls for the BIackboard.

There is nothing so kingly as kindness,
And nothing s0 royal as truth.
Work teaches us to be faithful.
Method will -teach you to, win time.
Set about whatever you intend to do; the begin-

ning is half the battie.
The workmfan is known by bis work.
A work well begun is haîf done.
Promise littie and do much.
Patience opens ail doors.
Deserve success and you will command it.
TJnfading-are the gardens of kindness.
Cross words are like ugly vweeds.
The wise man is flot hie who neyer makes a uts-

take; but hie who'neyer mnakes the same mistake
twice.

The only real teaching 1 ever got in good Eng-

lish camne ait the end -of my college -course, and occu-

pied less than ten minutes.
I wasl rehearsing my commencement oration to

Prof. Mark Bailey. The first sentence was: " ,It

is characteristic of the great masters of humnan

thought, that their works are suggestive."

* Professor Bailey stopped me. " I don't th'ink.

*you are saying that so as to express your meaning,"y

he said. " Try it again."
I repeated it.
" No, I amn sure that is not what you mean," hie

said. " Once more."
-He kept me repeating that sentence over and

over, until, as I analyzed it word by word, it flashed

across me that 1 sbould either emphasize " great "

or omit it. I omitted it and realized how I had

strengtbened tbe sentence. It took me ten minutei

to work out for mnyseif the principle that no adjec-

tive not important ,enough to be emphasizeÈ

should be used; but I learned it, and it hias cut oui
tbousands of adjectives from what I have writter
since.-C. W. Bardeen.

Require each pupil to place, in a book providec
for the purpose, a specim en of his handwriting a

the close of each month., The degree of advance
ment made by each pupil during the montb sboul,

be shown ait the writing-hour.

A schoolgirl at Lee, England, bas been awarde,

a medal for a seven years' perfect scbool attend
ance. ,Ail the members of the family - nine î
number -attended the same school, and not on
missed a single day.

CURRENT EVENTS.

Including Egypt and the Soudan, three-seveflths.

of the total colonial territory of the world belongs-

to Britain.
A contract lias been signed for a direct steami-

ship service between France and Canada, to com-

mence in April next.
Tbough the English bad clainied the territory a

century and a haîf before, the final occupation of

British Guiana took place in 1803. The centenary

of the event is to be celebrated this month in George-
town.

There are four regions in wvhich the wild ostrich.

is now fotînd,-in Arabia, whiere lie lias been littie

hunted; in the Soudan and tbe southern part of the

Sahara; in the drier parts of East Africa, between

the Indian Ocean and the Nule; andc in the great

dry districts of German West Africa, from the At-

lantic ocean more than half way across the continent.

Menelik,- Emnperor of Abyssinia, is growing old

and feeble. His death may be followed by civil

war and European interference, for there is no
recognized successor.

Dalny, the new city buiît by order of the Czar

on Talien-Wan Bay, the eastern terminus of the

Siberian railway, bas already a population of fifty

thousand. The docks for foreigin vessels will ex-

tend two miles along the shore, and the port wilI
be open to the trade of aIl the world.

The leading educational society in Japan will
taice steps to insure the teacbing of our alphabet in
tbe Japanese schools. This will not supersede the

characters now in use, which are an adaptation of
Chinese characters, and are syllabic rather than
alphabetic.

The British government bias offered for Jewish
colonization an elevated tract of land extending two,
hundred miles along the Uganda railway.

The Marquis of Salisbury, whose faîling health.
1caused him to resîgn the premiersbip of the Brit-

ish government in July of last year, bas died ait the-
i age of seventy-tbree. His *death occurred on the

fiftietb anniversary of his entrance into the House
of Commons. ,He will be known in history for bis.

1great influence upon tbe foreign policy of tbe empire,,
The Colombian Senate bas refused to ratify in

tits present form the Panama Canal treaty with the
-United States.

IbTere is now in operation in Ireland a railway
on the mono-rail system. It is about fifteen miles
in lengtb, and is operated by steam. The engines.

d and carniages are slung across a single rail, elevated
-about tbree feet f romn the ground. It is proposed
nto build an electric railway fromn Manchester to

eLiverpool of tbe same type; and tbe ligbt carniages
eto be run upon it are expected to bave a speed or

one bundred miles an bour.
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Thie present session of the Dominion parlianient
is the longest on record.

1Anl opal valued at $25o,ooo bias been found in
Australia. If successfully cnt, it will make a jewel
eiglit inches long by five broad.

Advices from the west coast of Newfoundland
predict mnch hardship during the coming -winter,
owing to the failure of the fisheries, which lias been
the worst in'the history of the colony. Ninie hund-
red imnmigrants from Newfounidland caie to Canada
last month, and more will follow.

Nearly haîf of ail the slîipping iii the world is
owne(l by Great Britaiin and lier colonies, including
more tlîaî haîf of ail the steaml tonnage.

Marconi, wlio lias recently retturned froni Europe,
says that within three nîonths the wireless telegraph
will be iii perfect working order between Cape
Breton and Englanid, ready to receive commercial
messages.

The Congress of Chambers of Commerce, which
lias just coiiclnded its meetings iii Montreal, was
composed Of 548 delegates froni ail parts çîf the
empire. Its great importance lies not so nîuch in
the discussions on ilatters of imperial interest, car-
rie(l on with the greatest enthusiasnî, as in the fact
that sucb a gatliering took place in Canada; and
tlîe de-sire for imîpérial unity was seen to be more
ardent among Canadlianls, if possible, tlîan among
thîe (lelegates f rom the United Kingdom. Love for
the empire was the rnllilng Fentiment; andl no one
w'ho was present will forget tile intense fervor with
wliich the great gathering, whenl other expression
was too weak. joined iii the song, -God Save the
King," Aînong the events tliat ate nîioving for
tlîe conisolidlation of the British Empire, this fiftlî
coligress of the boards of tratle wiIl have its place.

The Dominion governmnent hias sent -an expedition
to Hudson Bay to report upon the possibilities of
shipping grain by' tlîat ronte to the Uinited King-
dom. -It is thonght tlîat with a railway to Fort
Chunrchill, or Port Nelson, it would be 'possible to
begin shippipg wheat there at a (date very little later
than the opening of navigation at the bead of Lake
Snperior. Modem steamiships wonld have little tô
fear from the dangers of navigation in the straits;
and the distanice f roili Port Nelson to Great Brâtaiîî
won.l(l bt abont the samle as from New- York.

Eleven t1ionsand meni f roli the e;ýsteril provinces
have gone to lielp irr harvesting the grain iii the
Northwest.

1 enjoy reasiing the REvIaw very mucb, as it seitms to be
e-ver>' montb a reminder and a guide. Its treatment of
various subjects cannot fait to benefit the tboughtful
and carneït teacher. Wishing it a wvide circulation,

Queens Count>', N.' B. F. R. B.

SOHOOL AND COLLIGE.

Mr, Garilet G. Sedgewîick, B. A., (DalI.) bias been appoint-
ed principal of'the Oxford, N. S., schoolï.

Miss Janet Ballantyine bas heen appointed prinlcipalý of
the Cape D'Or, Advocate, N. S., schools.

Mr. McCann has been appointed principal of the Elgin,
N. B., Superior school.

Mr. H. A. Straniberg wbo biolds tbe position, of princi-
pal of schools in the town of New Westminster, B. C.,
was recently on a vîsit to bis old friends and birthplace
iii Pictou Count>'. Mr. Sîrainberg is regarded as one4 of
the leading educationists of the western provinc.is.-Pictou
Standard.

Mr. John W. McLeod bas heen appointed principal of
tbe Stellarton, N. S., séhool.

Mr. Abram Cronkbite bas taken charge of the Bristol, N.
B., scbool, and Mrý, Perry Hayward of the East Florence-
ville scbool.

Tbhe Sydney, C. B., scbools opened August 2.gb, withi 36
departmnents, and one for inanual training. Mr. F. 1--Stew-
art, B. A., (Lond.) is the principal. Tbe enroînient for the
past year was 2,289, witb 126 high scbool pupils. Tt is ex-
pected tbat 4o departments will heiii oreration before 'the
cîpse of the current school year. Th'e total cost of tbe
schools for the present calendar year is $îg,ooo, ail average
of a littie over eigIt dollars for each pupfl. This i: quite
economical, wben we consider the <oost of education: in
other places. The average yearly expendFture, for each
f ublic school pupil iii tbe United States is $22-.

Mr. B. H. Webb, late principal of the Sbediac Superior
Scbool, bas taken the sçbool at St. Martins, and is succec1-
ed b>' Mr. T. J. Allen of Port Elgin.

Mr. W. L. McDiarmid, late of St. Martins, bas aocepted.
tbe principalship of ond of the St. John scboolls.

Mr. W. R. jlade,'prificipal of the Oxford, N. S., scbools,
bas resigned bis position after a service of 28 yearS, 21i Of
wbicb bave beeri stent in Oxford, and wiIl takp a well
earned rest.

Mr. J. Simpson Lord, of Deer Island, bas been appointed
principal of tbe Fairvilje, N. B., school.

Mr. Aaron Perry, M. A., (Acadia and Yale University')
and Mr. A. Burton L»gie, B. A., (U. N. B.) bavé lacen
appointed to tbe staff oyf the Woodstock schools.

Mr. W. W. Herdman, wbo bas been principal of the
Trenton, Pictou Co., scbools for the last two years, upon bis
leavirig was precented witb a gold. watcb and an addreqs.
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Last terni Mr. Herdîaa was presented with a gold chain

by the scholars of his department. These tokens show the

esteem in which he has,.been held, and his popularity and

merits as a teacher. Mr. McInnis of Yarmouth succeeds

Mr. Herdman as principal of the Trenton schools, with

Miss Mary McKay, Miss C assie McKay, Miss Alexa

Suthierland as associate teachers.

Miss Lillie M. Boak and Miss Ina Bentley have -received

appoitttments on the Halifax school staff.

Mr. J ohn S. Smiley hias been chosen principal of the

Milford, N. B., schools on Mr. W. A. Nelsoni's resignation.

Mr. H. E. St. Clair of St. George, lias been aprointed on

mue staff of the Milltown, N. B., schools.

The Teachers' Institute for the counties of Victoria and

Inverness, with the teachers-of C. B. and Richmond, admit-

tul on equal ternis, will be held at Baddeck, Sept. 24th,

2,5th and 26th. After entrolment and a business meeting on

Wednesday, 24th. a: scientific excursion will be made to

M.\arble Motintain. There will be a public meeting on the

cvcneting of the g5.h and the proceedings of the Institute,

w~hile in session, are looked forward to îvith interesf. 'The

president is Inspector MacKinnon, and the secretary. J. C.

'McDonald. principal of the Baddeck schools.

Mîr. P. G. Mrhseham been appoinited pliiciPý.I of

the Pugwasli. NI S., schools.

Mr. Peter McLean bias taken charge of the Dalhousie,

N, B., school in1place of Mr. R. B. Masterton.

Mr. Frederic H. Sexton, a graduate of the Massachu-

setts Institute of lTechnology, lias been appointed assistant

professor of miniing and metallurgv in the School of Min-

ing, Dalhousie tniverslty.

King's College. WVindsor, the oldest seat of learning in

the Atlantic provinces. will open October 3rd, wvith mluch

better prospects far usefulness in the future than in the

near fast. Improved sanitation iii the buildings, an enlarged

faculty. a modern courseof studly. a reneîved interest in

their old time college by the Church of England denonina-

tion, are soi-e of the factor- that will mark the life of

Kings for 1904 and onward.

Mir. J. S. Leiglhton. of Truro. has been appo-inlted prin-

cipal of the Digbv. N. S.._ Academyv.

'Fli Netherwood Sdîiool for girls ai Rothesav. N. B..

will open on the i5ili SePt . under the prinicip-alshtip of

Mrs. J. Simeon Armstrong. Miss E. .R. Pitcher and N\Iisz

S. B.. Ganong. The delight fuI situation. the contipetent

staff of instrilclors and the intintence tif the homle Il fe ai

Netherwood niakze it an iidezl Place for the edctotof

girls.

Rov Fullerton. B. .1irý charge o3f the Port FlI,,

Suîverior School. WVesitturland Cot' y. this ter,,,

MNr. Matthew G. Duffy lias been appointed principal of

the Petitcodiac, N. B., Superior school.

Mr M. McCutcheofl has been appointed principal of the

Newman Street schooI, St. John.

'l'ie P. E. 1. Teachers' Association will nîcet at Char-

lottetown, September 23rd, 24th antd 25th.

Amnherst News: A decided shortage of school teachers

is reported inib tis county. There are practically no maie

teachers t'o be founid to take charge of the graded schools

of the district.

'l'le New Brunswick Normal School orened on Wednes-

day, September 2ind, wvjth an attendance oi over 250, one of

the largest in ils history.

'lhle Nova Scotia Normal School ivili open on the first

WVedniesday in October.

RECENT BOOKS.

Sir JV"alter- Scott's QUENTIN DLRVARD. Abridged Edition

tor Schools. lllustrated. Cloth. Price is. 6d. Mac-

niiillanl 4 Company, London and New i ork.

This finle story is presented in an attractive form. Both

type and illustrations are excellent, and the introduction

and notes helpful to the reader.

A ScHooL GEoMETRY. Part III. By H. S. Hall, M. A., and

F. H. Stevens, M. A. Cloth. Price is. Macmillan &

Company, London and Newv York..

TIis is the third instalment of a complete school geom-

etryï.founded on principles of a practical and experimental

char4cter. Part III deals with circles, containing the sub-

stanée of Euclid's book III and part of book IV.

Long fello-w"s THE SONG 0F HIAWATHA. EJited by H. B.

Cotterill, M. A. Cloth. Price is. 6d. Macmillan &

Company, London -and New~ York.
This little book rlaces before English readers Longfel-

Io w's Song of Hiawatha, with a sketch of the author,

remarks on Hiaivatha. notes, and a vocabulary of Indian

terins and their meanings. l

1V'i1denbruich's D.As EDLE BLUT. Edited by Otto Siep-

n'an. Clotlh. Price 2s. Macmillan & Company, Lon-
don.

This is a sketch of Gernian life, charmingly drawn by

one of the foremost writers of the time. The notes and

voc&bulary are very fujll. and words and phrases, idioms and

Englishi passages for translation in German are given for

the student.

1)ESi RIPTlVE CHEMISTRY. By Lyman C. Newell, Ph.D.

(johns Hopkins). Inistructor in Chemistry at State
Normal School, Lowell. '%as Cloth. 598 pages.
S1.20. D. C. Heath & Co.. Publishers.

Part 1 of this, hook, contains a îvell-written account of the

cheica anl pvscalproertesof the princiral metals
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If you are a total abstainer this company wil
offer you advantages which no other man can
get and whièh no other com pany can offer. We
know that we can show you bowto make money
out of your abstinence.
Send us a card stating your age next birthday
and we will send you some information whic-h
we are sure will interest you............

The llanctfaetuils~' Lite lnsanne Company, Torronto.
SBsuIues la PorcS, over $3o.ooo,ooo.

The B. R. MACHUM CO.. Ltd., ST. JOHN, N. B.
Managers for Maritime Provinces.
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and non-metals, and of the preparation and application
of their most useful compounds. A valuable feature is the
set of exercises and mathematical problems which follows
each chapter. Part II gives a well-selected course of ex-
perimnents with suggestive questions.

second book, whieh' jresents the essentials of English
gi-ammar in a very ýsimple and suggestive way.

TEiE SPeAL COURSE zu; ENGLisE. By T. G. Harris, Prin-
cipal of State Normal Schoor at San Marcos, Texas.
Book I. Boards. z74 pages. Illustrated. Pricei 30

AGRICULTURE FOR BEGXNNzRS. By C. W. Burkett, Professor cents. -Book II. Boards. 30pgs rc 0cns

of Agriculture; 'F. L. Stevens, Professor of Biology, D. C. Heath & Co., Boston'.pae.'re50cns
and D. H. Hill, Professor of Englisb in the North Tbe Spiral Course -in English, begins witb the studi of

.Carolina College of Agriculture and Mêcbanic Arts. the sentence an.d emphasizes technical grammar from tbe

xamo. Clotb. xii+267 pages. Illustrated. Mailing first, presenting language and graininar in close connection
price 85,cents. Ginn & Compatie, Boston. throughout -the oursei The elements of the sentence-

The aithovrs have prepared this little book in the belief words, phrases mnd clauses-are treted as organs perfarin-

that thereis, no line of separation between the science of ing specific functions "ini the expression of thought, andý are

agriculture and the practical art of agriculture, and .that studied in the performance of these functions and not as

the subi ect is eminently teachable. The text will help to separate, isolated structures.
open the eyçs of young people in our rural scbools to the
fact that successful fârming depends upon two tbings: LANGUAGE LESSONS noM LITERATuit. Book 1. By Alice
Knowing the fundamental principles of busbandry, and Woodwortb Cooley. Clotb. Pages 2ow. Tllustrated.

working in harmony witb these 'principles. The book. is Hougbton, Mifflin & Company, Boston.

profusely and handsomely illustrated, well printed, and, The principles underlying tbe first book of a langu .age

worthy of attention by tbe teachers and students of rural \•ýseries are,: That a child bas something wortby to say of the

sýchools. life about hum; that he should say that and not something
lie bas not tbought; that literature dignifies bis life and

THE SCECOL COURSE IN1 ENGLISE. By Edw.ard A. Allen, bis language; and that exercises are the readlest mneant of
Profsscr ofEngisb n Uivesîtyof issoriand teaching tbe correct use of language. Tbe product of these

Williamo o. Hawkins, incUipalit of ClMiaso,n principles reduced to practice .is a book attractive in. its
St.llis. Book i.sA Prcial Langoumba Bcool. make up, with simple.and vivid illustrations of somne .of-
CSt. Louis pages. Alusractice Languces Book the brigbtest gens in literature, and keeping natural and

11. uramaroi tt UI1~I -~~'--~-a..l.T ~correct expression cotistantly in view.

pages. Introduction price, 50 cents. D. C. Heath &
Co., Boston.

In tbe Alk~n-Hawkins series the first book begins with
the inductive study of litèrature and composition, and
and devotes its attention cbiefly to the rhetorical and con-
structive study of language, thus meeting the newer dexnand

for an arpreciative and interpretative readingand' study

before tbe ânalytical processes are begun. Training and

practice in composition and the study of tecbnical grammar
ç9me later in the course, and are provided for by the

- SEPTEIDER NAGAZINES.

Rev. Lyman Abbott 'opens tbe September Atlantic witb
an able. and suggestive article on Why Women do not
W isb the Suffrage, an attitude which be claims results

flot from any inferiority of womnan to man, but frorm -her
essential difference, bodily and mentally. Herbert W.
Horwill fnllows witb à paper on the question of The

REVIEW.
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ANEW HISTORY 0F NEW BRUNSWICK*
By G. U. HAY.

For Use in Public Schoolls. à Price, 40 Cents.

The Aimn. The Claimns.

The aut-hor states that "In prepar- The book is a credit to the book-

ing this litt1ile History of New Bruns- maker's art. Replete with illustrations

wick, the :aim bas been ... to which illuminate the text. Instructive,

create an Âinterest not only among interesting and accurate. The language

children, birt aniong grown people, in used is simple and natural, and the nar-

the natural features, the people and rative is of absorbing interest. This

events.of ýhis Province." text-book fills a gap in the sequence of
history teaching in Public Schools.

W. J. GAGE CO0., LIMITEDII.P PBLISHERS.
ToForoNT, ONTrARio.

Bible in Pilbiic $chools, and hie discusses as pertaining

thereto the increasing and gencrally acknowledged Bibi-

cal ignorance of the rising generation. Other valuable

and readable papers are Inidifferentisni, Anl Educated

Wage-Eamner, 0f ýGirls iii a Canadian College. by A. Mac-

Mechanl..'Ihe editor of The Caiiadian Mlagazine ini the

September numbe:r comilains that Canadian writers are

prone to bie scholarly and ditil. 'lhle accusation is perhaps

truc, as Canada lias produced only one notable hunorist.

Aside front the particular inerits of style ami brightness.

the chief article of the issuc is Preferential Trade iii It

-Relation to Canada and the 'Eiipjre. by the lion. G. W'.

Ross. Among thle short stories -Duncan Campbell Scott's
'lle Winning of Marie-Louise, stands first. Mr. Scott

pays the French Canadian a high compliment in this tale.
.l.e art of conversation is a most desirable acquisition.

Althouglh there are no ruies by which one can liecome a

brilliant talker, everyone can develop wvhat talent hie may

possess. Tlhere are certain considerations to bie kept in

nmid in cultivating donversational-powers. The requisites

for agree-ý1hle conversation are dwvelt upon in a paper in.

The~ J)clinialor. for Set teniber, wvhich will be a distinct aid

to aniv one Nvi 'bing to inîiprove his accomplishments in this
regard.

.~ ~TINTT'C~Wc now have the ENTIRELY NEW EDITION- of the

AND CHO LýýMAP. 0F THE BRITISH EMPIRE.
AND SCHOOLSend for mil fac-simile reproduction of saine.

,.yuSUPPLIES.'Yu KIN DERGARTEN MATE RIAL Catalogue.

OrNwCatalogue may bc had for the THE STEIN BERCER, HENURY GO.,
_______ sktg.37 RICHMOND STREE Tg WEST. - - TORONTO, ONT.
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ANNOUNCEM ENT

Dur InttinOpened
For the 1903 04
Schooi Year on

TOWN OF TRURO.

SOHOOL of DOI1ESTIC SCIENCE.
RHE depa trient in this Instltutkqp fer the
~trainingrof Teachers will

Opçn on Wedneàday, 23rd Sept., IM<~

R UG -T 315.lTEA îî and ecnnd Clasa Coaches Applicants cau obtain particliars frai, theIVIUflhIL.andS Sîer Htaxte Montreal P~pal, Miss E. P. McCL, Truro, !Nova

The FaitTrain leavlngMoiitreal W. D. McCALLUN,
IMPRIALIMG verySuiday, Wednadaan Clerk and Treasurer ScbooFtBoard.

Our ~ ~ ~ ~ MPRA Dlutrte Caena with tul yatcli Makn thun t
Ou lkarte éèenarwihful atklâb TO Vancouver In Q7 heurs. Truro, N. S, 315st Auguet, 1903.

wlI he.readl for dl.trihutlofl in a févr days, me. nf81  OSCae Pallici"and Touruît
wll ha msile free cf charge to "Y dre.u SleepflK Cari.

SSLeave oteldly a
-PAOIFIC EXPRES Fir eCls Cace .AND...CAL

FOR Palace Sîceepers,;. su on Thons-.
KIUBEJ &SGIIJ~pA4, C.uaalas N'fhwus t day)carlei eurlt Sîepen CH EMI CAL APPARAT'U S

LI. Reahei ail pointe l anda
CEatron NCLUAr.SlilCImbiifts Nortlsweit and BritishCOuil MOpuss 70sNSSAESTLUS

,wS.m4.5 Tu»M. 1

Dsrnm~oWrite fur d.erptive matter, rat'i, etc., 80BR W & WEBB
MARITIME BUIESCOLLEDE, . I. OSTER, Bnw

HAUJFAX, _N. S._ _

CANADIAN HISTORY READINGS
publisbed by the EDUCATIoNAL RBVE ehould lue Io the banda of every teacher. Th volume of

Pric, Oe Dlaw.pagea contiifli Srq, ;4. menta 'Yedngi andsketches of th etiporant e tg In Cana-

an bstor trm th ducovery of Canada to the p enet time They aie admi ly adapted te

îupply supplementary traiter te tbe bni Canadien WHiitory now in use in the scheoli.

Ail subscnibers to the RExvKUw can obtain fi for 75c., sent epiaid, by addresslng iDUCATIONAL REVIEW, St. Job.1, N. B

IMPORTANTANNOUNCEMENT
NEW TEXT BOOK FOR. PUBLIC. SCHOOLS,

1HISTORY 0F THE MARITIME PROVINCES
*Y JAMES HANNAY.

Gog-N. Morang & Compa.ny, Limlted, Iti otnceary 'oay anfigaotM.Hna'
George ~~~exaotnes a s an hietoria oraLb. qoayo hi, %h=ar tye

beg to nonet h eceso h The bock ha. beon thoroughly revised by leading educa-

Maiie Provincs that they have on the tionista, and wilI, wben published, take its place among

rusaHISTORY OF THE MARITIME PROV- the beet toit-bockis yet issued on Lbe subjeot of history.

prCes G ULCSHOL, r ae The publishers are sparing noc rIn@ on the mechanical
INCI, FR PBLICSCHOLS by r. ame1 9 aide. The bock will be.superbly rllustrated and taatefully

Hannay, of Fredericton. bound. A further announcement wili b. made later.

IN PREPARATION.,
A GEOGRAPHY 0OF THE MARITIME' PROVINCES,

This book will be tbe second of the Provincial Geographies isud by #~e publishors.

Others are in preparation. Bond for pamphlet-" The Study cf Gegrpy," which

givoa full information.

GEORGE M. MORANC & COMPANY, UIMITEO, 9 OLIONTOYNTET, .

AD-A

ALL RAIL xetudy oJ.Jo.
Pa6r and SlepînIr CarsoTO BOSTON between. St1. nd

~SNOTLIN TbrugbFait Express leaving
INORTINE Hh.ri"fugt 8,4 B.If,

St. John 2_1 _-.. .. A..

- 6 60091111 qrwlwlw . .

*
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DOMINION ATLANTIC SLATE BLACKBOARDS.
RAILWAY.

RaaiNaItemS1PRflCEN PRT0 CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,

DIG.,00Qosona. TJH SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,

t' DiyS.JOH,'iy t74 SCHOLARS' COPNIO NS.--.«m«
h p" Train for Halif,. and Yarmouth.

Retuoln. levesDlgby dally Bt 2l P. il, Ar-

leavea Yarmuth ;W.d. SK narvio x

Bouto. T msFrt2 .m
Th S S' ERY AN" llmakte dailY warrket SaV, SRIJ4T JOHft5 i.- 13.

rnngbetwee ala and Yarmouth, where
co.=ton laoe= wiUs thse HalUax and Yar-

mnouth kaiIway.
For aiU informuatiOn, faLlera, plans of staterooni

accommaodation, exclltl lilurated guide
books, tourlat ambLe. 2 gr9san<~u
f'n.aplt Atianite Iala e

14 èdnInoe Wligan9 Stree, or New- Pler, Reed's
Point, St. John.é

P. (IPKINS, o
Ketv1~N ien'l Manager. 2

q.. ,

S !-0o

PRICE $15.00
,Teabove cut illustrates a Lady's G4k GId

Fîiied Cast-. guaranteed >Svashtd wlth our
Siaùl AI. S. Braui &~ Co. r5jJeael Movemntxs.
wibcarrnes our fult guarantee.

Sent Chares prepaîds onrept of price.
We reudthe nione'. if watch j'. fot satisfactory.

Me S. BROWN & CO.,
WhoIuaie and Rotail lewelers,

Halifax$ - 1 ýoVa écotia.

CÂNADIAN H1STORY READINOS
hMa' be used as supplemnentar'. to readings in
Canadian Histor'.. Overl 3rO pages froniin-
teresting and impýortant topics. Priceý. ..

SHND TO

Educational Revew, St. John, N. B.

CHARLOTTE COU NTY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE. .MEETS AT MILLTO Wl, N. B.,V
r j w,:i ighEsKnL d ad,-s FIA, Qi ii Piper: .ýcclîac'., -b% H. E. Sinc lair. Milltown. Prac*

ufarahr îe .(ido.Nrîii Ilead. tical Lessoni, on thie Use"aif the Gllobe. b'. F. 0. Sullivan, St
THuRsl»A-f 2 II.M.Prilllir' Le'.ýon iii Readinîg, by Elliel Il. Jarvis, stefflieti. Oipen Discussion: Teaching the MIetric Systeni.

A.A.. St Stephen. witlh Vuils of Girade 1. Pier. -1ic l'each- FIA.2p i-atr odEgih"b r cib~ tSe

ing of H-istor%. by J. F; Wlian. B A., City Siperîîxtendient. Calaiîs. FRMYeit1. ni'.cus$,: HGo nistd, ih As Mintro t pers;

Natue Lssos. b joili~ritainMaconal. iacler fr Criebv A\nnie L. Richard-ou, St .Andrews; Marv Cas~eI Basswy

THURSOA. S8 p.m -Public Niéetiîug; addressed bv Chief Suîuerititeiden Roide. an0.s al~Mne tla EctoOffleera.

l nch, and others. Ruie

Tbe tisual travelling arrangements will he miade. Street cars run every haif-hour frona Milltown to St, Stephen and Calaia&


